REMEMBERING

Roy Louttit
March 3, 1937 - August 12, 2021

Tribute from Wiebe and Jeske Funeral Home

Wiebe and Jeske Funeral Home Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Bill Cumbers
Relation: Good friends

Roy was always there for us his knowledge and experience was endless. He taught me how to do
many things like tying tarps, building fires, he was always busy. His love for his family and friends was
immense, and he would fight to protect them. His love for animals Duchess and Tiny was obvious. He
could be grumpy or even dangerous if you made him angry. I always enjoyed camping when the
Louttit's were there. We had a great friendship that I will miss and I will miss going for fish and chips
with him. Rest well buddy

Tribute from Ron Walker
Relation: Freind

We miss you Roy.And Roy was a real good person and very kind man.Our prayers and thoughts go
out to the family

Tribute from Megan Nicoll
Relation: Friend

I used to serve Roy coffee at Tim Hortons, he was a regular at our coffee shop. Such a nice guy, I had
so many great conversations with him, he is so intelligent. Going to miss that man, Rest In Peace my
friend.

Tribute from Michelle V. Wulff
Relation: Friends

Would like to express our condolensces. Roy was my story telling friend at the flea market. Loved it
when he use to come in and share his stories with me. I work in the crime prevention environment,
and we shared a lot of viewpoints with our criminal activity. Also, loved his beautiful Christmas display
at his wife and his home. I am sure I can speak for the others at the flea market, he will be missed
dearly. xxxxoo

Tribute from Linda Hauser
Relation: A man I was happy to call my friend.

You always had a smile to share and made me laugh whenever I saw you. You told such great stories
that I hope will be remembered and passed down to the youngsters. We will miss you Roy. Big hugs
to you dear Wilma.

